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Phillips, wont from North Bridgewater to
theSouthern States, anil engaged in tho
business of buying and selling slaves. He
amnssod a handsome fortune in this nefari-
ous business. It is said that he deposited
some forty thousand dollars in some bank
in New York city, where it has been on
interest oversince, and for which thebank
officers nre now trying to find nn owner.
There is of courso considerable scrabbling
for that large amount of property. It is
presumed that ho left no children. There
aro a great many nephews and nieces ofI
the abovo named Isaac Phillips in Easton, I
Stoughtoo, the Rridgewators, and in ihe I
region round about theso towns. Tho Ipoint now to be proved, is whether tho j
Isaac Phillips aforesaid is the one that de- j
posited that money in New York. If these
heirs can prove that ho really was the
man, then the monoy is theirs.

Thoro onco lived in a small cottage ou across-road leading from Dickormau's cor-
ner in this town tj North Bridgevvater, anold lady by the name of Susie Phillips.
Sho obtained her livelihood by braiding
straw and fitting boots. Sho guarded her
huckleberry pasture with vigilance, and
woobotido the children that dared to filltheir baskets from its bushes. Tlio old
lady died live or six years ago, at an nd- Ivaneed ago, and at her reqiaat the large
family bible containing the record of the IPhilips family was placed under her head
and buried with bur in ber gravo. It was
thought that this bible would be of service
in looking up tho pedigreeof thePhillips
family, and last week thegraveWM openedIand tho bible taken from MMwn lise j
head of tlie deceased, It has not yet been j
opened, for after lying so long underground it was in very bad condition.When they shall bo enabled to examine it,somo light may be thrown upon the sub-
ject of the early history of the family. I

I from tho Cincinnati Christian Reviow.J j
It appears that the Daffy Gazette, of

the signature" of I. T. 11., in which the
writer fays that a Mr. Pownail wasdrowned while being baptized at BandHill, Lewis county,Ky. Tho Herald andPresbyter, a Presbyterian paper of the
largest circulation in the West, also took
it up and pushed the statement as far as j
possible among their patrons and realers. jin our last issue a correspondent who|
writes over two stars, calls attention to
tho statement and iisks a few pertinent
questions about it. To relievo him nnd
tho rest of our readers who may have seen
it in the papers, wo refer tliom to the fol-
lowing letter from our good Prother 11. B.
Taylor, who was tho administrator uponthe occasion referred to, ami whoseletter
sets tho whole matter right. It turns outto be a wilful and malicious lie :

"Messrs. Editors,?My attention has
lately been called to an article, published
in the Daily Gazette, of December 12,
1870,said a/ticlo being in the form of a
letter written by some scamp under the
signature of I. T. 11., and detailing a mar-
riage and baptism, or rather drowning,
which Lo says occurred at Sand Hill,
Lsowis county, Kentucky. The facts in
the caso arc as follows: November 11, I
married Mr. A. Pownall, of Ohio, andMiss Mary J. Wilson,of Wilson's Bottom,
Lewis county, Kentucky. On. tho follow-
ing Sunday morning I immersedMr. Pow-
nall in Crooked creek. Not the slightest
incidont occurred to mar tho beauty and
solemnity of tho occasion, as more than
one hundred persons present will testify. JJ"I notice this base letter, becausothe let-
ter as published in your paper has been
extensively copied in other J papers, religi-
ons and secular?East, West, etc. Tho
Day's Doings has quite a graphic picture
of the attempted baptism, resulting iv the
drowningof the canslidato. Manypreach-
ers have used it as an argument against
immersioD. Many letters in reference to
the reparted caso have boon received by
tho friends at Sand Hill, from Illinois, In-
dianaand Ohio. I hope, therefore, that
you will bo so kind as to publish this If
I thought tho writer of tho aforesaidletter
was worthy ofany notice, I should feel
like asking you to give the world his true
name. I. T. 11., 1 suppose, had a purpose
in tho thing; so had everyman (and somo
perhaps a better one) who to-day are doing
our States service in their penitentiaris. j

"Respectfully,
Slack, Mason Co., Ky., Jan. 18, 1871,~ » a? ?

Another Dog Story. ? The Quincy
Whig (an Illinois paper) has discovered

another intelligent dog, and tells this

A gentleman of our acquaintance,living
on Main street, is the owner of a valuable
well-trained setter do?, which sleeps at
night in a kennel near tho back part of the
bouse. On Thursday night lint, about 10
o'clock, as the gentleman went to his room
in the second story on tho front side of the
building (the lights below being extin-
guished,) he hoard his dog como beneath
the window,and set up a most earnest,
constant barking, ami it seemed to him
that there was an unusual tone in tbe
auimal's voice. Supposing that there were
intruders on the premises, he opened the
wiDilow and called out to "Nig" to "catch
'cm." Tho dog, instead at starting off
un lor tho order, continued to bsirk, jump-
ing up against the walls of the house be-
neath the window,evidently desiring that
hia master should is una down.

The gentleisi in went down, and as soon
as he reads . uutci door was met by
the dog, who, -till barking, ran toward the
rear of his si-., lli'.g. His master follow-
ing founsl hi* hired man lying on the
ground, hel,.! nnd iiiicsriscious. He
had, as he afu rwar Is .stated, and as the
marks upon d.' >?? ? iodtoated, in stepping
out from thekit. ..en, slippedand fell upon
the ice, his bead striking a stone step an.l
cutting a fearful gash in tho scalp. He
bad to bo carried in the house, and it was
some hours beforo ho recovered his senses
?in fact, he is still suffering from the
effects of tho wounds. Tlio man remem- Jbers nothing from the moraont he full ; but ithe dog, who either saw him fall or found
him lying there afterwards, know of his
condition ; and but for this display of what
can hardly bo called less than human in-
telligence, the man unquestionably would
have been stunned all night, and probably
either frozen to death or died from the loss
of blood before morning.

__?.»-?«<

At a popular dancing school in New
Yorkaro four deafand dumb persons, who
are learning to dat.ee. They are unabla
to hear the music, yet by some sort of in-
spiration their feet Iseat in unison with the
music, and tlav kwp moat excellent time.

A HUNTS WANTKO-ftaai A MONTHS ly IA. Ih* AMERICAN KNITTING MACUINK CO,
t* 14-4w Boston, Ma«a , or St. Lonia, Mo.

B^Q,CLOCKrr*u-,,|
'lIUIS 18 NO HUMBUUI n;

By Bonding 00 CENTS with
age, height,color of eye* and hair, yon will roceif*,
l.y return mall, acorrect picture of your future hna-
band or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-
dreaa W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 34,Fulton-llle, New

'liIIK MAOIO COMII
X will changoany colored hair or board toa per-

manent blacks or brown. It contalna no pomon.
Ono comb aout l.y mall tor $1. Dealer* lnpplie.l *t
r«ducod rate*. Addreaa WM. PATTON, Treaa.,
Spiinglleld,Maas. fc.H?4w
pß_«"ToTfooii; agents" I

Wo will aend a handaomo Prospectus of our Kew
Illustrated Family Bible containing over 200 fine
Scripture Illnatratlona to auy I ook Agent, fn s. of I
Osia.go. Atldreaa NATIONAL PUBLIbHINO CO.,
I*l is 1., I'a., Atlanta, Ga., or St. Louie, Mo. fel4 lw
\\rANTED?AQENT3, («30 per day) to aell the
\\ ctlobrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING) MA-

CHINE. Has tho under-food, msikes the "lock atltch" j
(alike on both aldca,} and la fully iicenaed. The beat
and cheapoat family Sewing Macliino In tbe market.
Addreaa JOHNSON. CLARK 4 CO., Uoaton, Mwia.,
Plltabnrgli, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or St. Louis, Mo.

fo 14-4w

fal4-4w
/I KNERAL AGENTS WANTED\Jt for -roosheek'a Calculating machine, rapid, ac-
curate, reliable, aimple, prtsily oponesl, cheap and Ibeautilul. Giving iuatnntanei.ua addition* or »üb-tractiona, taking from one to five colnmn* of figureant a time, carrying and borrowing ita own ten*, hnn-dreda, etc., without the loaat thoughton toopart oftho operator. Addreaa ZIEGLKR k MoOURDY,

fe 14?4w Philadelphia, Pa. 1
riES. LKE,
VIIlia Lifo and Tisnos ia nowready for Agenta, in oneaisloudid volume of SSO pagoa ,md 3D Steel Portrait*.I!y a DialingiilahcdHouthorn Author. Contalna fkcta I
of inforeat iievnr tiefore publialiosl. gent on receipt
fo Price $3.76. Alao John Baton Cooke'a Work, Por-I aou.l Portraits, Sconea and Aslvonturoa of tho War,

I \u25a0 n treat * CO., Publlahera,
0/il Broaslway,Now York.
I'ilKA.-iKrWII

with the Green Tea Flavor.
Warrantesl toauitall taatca. For
Ml. everywhere. And for sale
wholeaalo only by the(MEAT
ATLANTIC * PACIFIC -BA

JJEHUCTION OF PRICKS
to Conformto RKDIICIi'IOIV OK DU'I'IKS.
GREAT HAVINGTO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CI,(JUS.**"-Heiul fssr our New Prlco Llat and a Club formwill accompany it, containing full direction*?mak-ing a largo aaving to conanmera and remunerativetoclub organizera.
THE GRKiT AMERICANTBA CO-

SH and 3:1 Veaey atreet,I Ml-?-* New York, Postofllce Bo* 68451.
Ksttililiahed ISSB.v ii. kellogo,1-4* Manufacturer anil Doalor inSPERM, LARD, WHALE. ELEPHANT. TANNFRSWOOL. SIGNAL AND MACHINERYOIL.K. 11.KELLOUG'S COMBINED WOOL AND SPINDLE OILIss an Extra Wool Oil, which acnurs out easilyandlerfactly from tho whltcat gooda, la handaotno insdsir, nlnioat ontiroly odorlesa, eudnrea a tempera-

ui'si nf 350 an,i ,| M8quantity ia requiiod to do thoyork tha- of the boat Lard, while the price ia muchcaa, and beaidea having ull tho above named dealra-
l.-.|ii iliis.-a, if ia reallyavery nice SpindleOil. Ad.
rosi IS. 11. KKLLOGG,'. O Box ISO, No. I" CedarBtreet, Now York.fe 14?4 w

A GENTS WANTED FOR
HIKE LOVEBmITS VOT-KIES,

JNO. B. ELLIS. Large Salea. ImmenaeStupendoua revolatitma and atartling di*- Ioaurea. Oneida communityand ita myatorioa. 'Hiewiiolo aisbject laid bare and Ita hideouanea* expoundo univeiaal execration. WRITTEN IN THE IN-KRESTS OF CIVILIZATION, CHRISTIANITYAND PUBLIC MORALITY. Send for circulara and?rma. U. 8. Publishing Co., New York, Chicago,
incinnati, or St. Louia. fe 14?4w

BANKRUPT NOTICES,
4102N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED I. STATES, for tho diatrict of Virginia. .In tho matter of C. L. Radway, Bankrupt?ln

At Richmond, on tho 10th day of Docouibcr 1870TO WHOMIT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that apotltlon ha*oen, to-wit: on tlio 18th dayof Doc, 1870, filod In!lid diatrict court by O. L. Radway, of Richmondity, in aaid diatrict, who haa been heretofore dulyeclarod bankrupt, under tho act of CougreaaentitledAn aot to eatubliah a moro uuiform Byatem of bank-iptcy throughout the United States " approved
arch ilud, 1807, for adischarge nndcertificate there- !from ull hia dobta und other claima provable us: leraaid act,and that thosthday of Jan., 1871,at 10 a.mbeforo W. W. Forbea, one of the regiatera of aaidourt in bankruptcy, at hia office in Richmond, inuid diatrict, ia the time and placeaaaignodfor tholeafingof the aatno ; when and whero you mayattendnil ah.sw canae, If any yon have, why the prayer ol

13 Haid petitionahoutd notbe granted.
VOll are alao hereby notlllotl that tho aecond andbird in.'..tingsof the creditora of aaid bankruptwillt>i< hel.l ut the aanio time mid place.

W. W. FORBES,ActingRegister in b.-urkruptcr for thedo 21-W2W 3rd cong'l diatrict, of Va.

04 Involuntary.
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED.Btatoa for tho District of Virginia.
In tho matter of T. J. Magruder

_
Co. va. Julioaloar, Bankrupt-In Bankruptcy.

At Richmond, ou the Bth day of Docember 1870.0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?Pleaao tukso notice hereby that apetition haa beooowit: on the Bth day of Dec, IS7O, died in aaidhatrict court by Julius Bear, of Richmond citynsaid District, who has been heretoforedulydoclurodBankrupt, under the Act of Oongreaaentitled "Anct to Eatabliah a more Uniform ayatorn of Bunk-nptcy throughout tho United State*," approve*arch 3d,A. D. 1807, for a diacharge and certificatethereof, from all hia debts and other claima provable
under aai-1 act, and that the slh day of Jauuary,
Ml, at 10 a. m., before W. W. Fi.rbefl, one of theRegiatera of aaid court inBankruptcy, at hia oßici. ivKi.slinsssud, in tho said District, is the time andplaoeuaaigucd for the hearingof the aamo, when and

iiore you limy attend, aud ahow cause, if any yt | ilavo, why the prayer of the said petition aliould
et bo granted.
You are alao hereby notified, that tho aecond andthird meetings of the creslitora of aaid Bankrupt will'?> is.si'l at the same time and place.

W. W. FORBES,ActingRogiater in Bankruptcyfor the\u25a0 !"'Jl?Wsiw H.I cong'l diatrict, of Va.

\u25a0 4119E__ DISTRIOT COURT OF TUB
id States for the District of Virginia.
11 the matter of O. L. Thomai, bankrupt?in
hmou'l, on the 8111 dayof December. 1870I'J WIIOM ITMA V CONCERN:Pli'iiae to take notice borobythat apetitionhaa beento-wit: ou the Bth day of Dec, 1810, filed In aaidDistrict Court by C. L. Th.unus, of Brunswick c'tyin aaisl diatrict who bus been heretoforoduly declared Ibankrupt under the actofCougreaa entitled "An act |

to eatabliah a usi.rouuiform ayateiu of bankruptcyihroaghont the United Htatoa," approved March siu.l,tor a discharge und certificate thereof from alllua debts aud other claim* provable under aaid act,and that the oth dayof Jan., 1871,at 10 a. m, bofoieW. W. Forbes, one of tho regiatera of aaid court inbankruptcyat hia ofilce in Richmond, in aaid diatrict,
ia tho tinse and place aaaigued for the hearingof theaamo, when und where you may attend and showMUM, ii auy you have,why the prayer or the suidpetitioner ahonld not be giantod.

V..11 are alao hereby notified that tho second andtiiir-l meeting*<>f iho creditora of aaid bankrnpt willt** held ut the auuio time anil place.
W. W. FORBES,Acting Ki.gist.or in Bankruptcyfor thede21? W-w 3rd Oong'l Diatrict of V».

UMN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED_. States! for th* District of Virginia.
In the luuttor of Wni. O. Staphs, baukrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern s -The uuderaigui-d,

Inaue A. Moon,of Albemarle couuty,Virginia,hereby Igive notice of hia appointmentaa assignee of the.Stat* of Win. (i. Staple*, of Albemarle county,Vir-
s.'in'us.inJ aul.l district, wli.i wua, ou the 10th day of.'tier, 1570, adjudged a baiskrupt ou ids ownpetition by tins Diatrict court of asii.i diatrict.Duled Fob. 9th, 1871.

ISAAC A. MOON,
fo 11?S3w Assignee.

f N the Diatrict Court ot the United States for th
X District of Virginia.

In the mutter of Thos. Johnson, b-nktupt-In
I aiikiu|.lcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Tbo nndoraigne.l,
I. D. Haymond, of Bedforsl county, Va.,herebygives
notice of hia sppointmeut aa aaaignee of the estate
>f Tli.sa. Johuaou, uf Bedford couuty,Virginia, iv saiddiatrict who baa heretofore boon adjudged a bauk-iin.l \u25a0 .si hia mill petition, by the Diatrict conrt of anddiatrict

ja11?!33w L. D. UAYMOND, Afwignee.

TjOOtt ANDPAMPULJI- PRINT_NU _l_^UT_n

MADAMK DKL.ACIIANI'B

ALOJfE IN A MOUNTAIN GOROE.

champ., many yours ago, with no known protector,
\u25a0are a faithful dogthat ever stood besido her to de-
fend In time of need. Her small, n o.d-t. >v*-i-o]
cahin, wrapped with the wild rose and honeysuckle,
appeared hid away by a cluster of undergrowth,
and closely environed on the north and rant hy a
deep, craggy ravine that ted away back to tho moun-
tain forge.

j Hor*, sniffling the ambient a'r, w.ftod from na-ture's green sward clingingto the mountain side,
bathing herbrow in oarly morn's gentle dewdrn,
?ha lived solitary and alone for many long years

I The catamonnt's unearthlymidnight yell, and the Iwolfs doleful howl, frequently aruUHod hor from jpleasantmidnightsu'-ibers.
I Now and thon she would on-erro from hor nn- I
jknown homo and mingle wilh the Inhabitants
aroand about for one or two months at a time. She jwas eccentric in her acts, aud all viewed hor as a
livingcuriosity.

[ White from home, she apparently had but one ob- Ifeet, and that was the relief of ber afflicted sex.IIUnder a belt on her loft side, could bo seen an old- I
j fashioned dirk of comiderablo size, carried for hor I

own protection, whilo strapped across her shoulder I
WM suspended acurious sack made from the

CKINS OP RABBITS AND HACCOON3

arranged in alternate stripes. This bag opltalMdsome old parchment, curious relics, a few lightgar-
ments, and asmaller sack containing a coahsi pow-
dir, made from certain rootß known only to herwlf,
the sect et of which she clung to ri with tbo tenacity
of death. Sho sallied forth from her wild mountain
homo, to act the Good Samaritan, with this unknown
vegetable powder, which she claimed possessed a
wonderful power ovor all diseases incident to th"
temalo sex. She termed It "womb physic," witlH
which sho proposod to enro all afflictions and dt*
raugemonts of that organ, and kindred complaints,I ran op ciiaroi. With such angular magic did she
relieve all who applied, that within a few ypars ht-r

! namoand famebecame known far and wide, and hun-dreds uf suffering females applied for relief ant; \u25a0 IJ turned to their homos healthy nnd Im.H'y- M-in> jwere anxious to know her great iecrer, aiil large
sums ef money wore offered if alio would divulgn it .but sho stubbornlyrefused.

Duringher solitary life, thebecame Intimate with
only one woman, a notod midwife some mi lus distant,
to whom she promised to

Divulgehersecret

beforedying

She too gained quitoa reputationfor relieviug tho
sufferingof hor sex, and Btrango as it may appear,
sho scarcely ever failed to cure those ol I chronic fa-
male complaints thai had rosistod all ordinary modes
of treatment. Many years ago, the writer of this,
while engaged in the practice of medicine,bya littlo
strategy, succeeded in procuring the.secret of this
wonderful Vegetable Regulator, which had never
been known to the Medical Profession. j

Ho gave it a fair and impartial trial ia the treat-
ment of various forms and stages of lemaJe com-
plaints with snch decided satisfaction,th it in 1860 he
called publicattention to its virtues in

"GROSS' MKDIOO CHIRURGICAL REVIEW." !

Combinod with othor known vegetable Tonics, Ihaving greatpower over the uterine organs: with
Black Root to act upon tho Liver and Uowels, and ;
Soluble Oitrato of Iron to correct the blood, he haa
formed awonderful combination for tho core of allFemale Complaints, considering it tho ouly FemaleRegulatorknown, and now offers this valuable com-pound to the afflicted female, under the nameot

ENGLISH FEMALR BITTERS. |

The Medical Profession at largo, have longfelt tbe
neod of Just such a medicine, consequently it is hot
strange that they so eagerly prescribe and recom-
mend tho-oBitters to their female putiimts.
If you could boo the pileof smilingapprovals and

encomiums from physiciansand thepsblto who havecared their wivos, their daughtersand their In jmls,
by the useof these Bitters, no sickly female would

i hesitate to u_o them. This Female Regulator Is
i adapted for old, young, married or single femalos,
I who are affoctod with acnte or chronic forms ofjUterine deraugements. They cure painful, sup-

pressed, scanty,profuse or irregular Moustruatiou,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fluor Albus or Whites,
Hysterics, Falling of the Womb, Ulceration and Ir-
rirability of tho Womb, pain in tho side, back orloins, s:ck Headache,palpitation or flutteringof the
Heart, hurried Breathing, swimming of the Head,cold Feet and Hands, loss of Appetite, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, Moluucholly, Nervousness, Wakeful-
ness, Barrenness, physical Prostration, etc., etc.Many of these are relieved by the n_e of only onebottlo.

THE LIVER AND HTOMAOH

Are thoroughlyaronsod and restored ton healthyaction, by tho useol these Bitters. Its peculiaa Ironaud Vegetable combination, places it far ahead ofany similar preparation before the public
Females, after confinement and convalescents from

auy debilitating complaint, who romain weak nndfeeble, with little or no appetite,are at once aroused
and strengthened by their use. Aa a Family Tonic
for men, womenand children, it has no equal. Ono
tubWspoouful contains more modical properties, than
one bottle of any of the curnmuu and pleasant'"di-
lute ah:ohol"bitters, tobe found all ovor thecountry,
Whon the manufacturers of tho common beverages
of tbe day say they cure all dmeas-a, they well knowthey are "pulling the wool" ovor your eye,, andlaugh at your stupidityInbeingso easily htimongged
whenever the article smacks of wh'sky. If you
really deciro a valuable Iron aud VegetableBand family, ono bottlo of K. Y. B. will

id do more good than olio of the
ig shop ' bitters, as one tftblespocmtal in
cionttora whole (amily. M

equal on tbis continent, acting powerfully
and promptly in all cases, where no orgauio lesionexists. Itis just tho medicine for young girls, whohave some difficulty iv retaining the bloom on thecheeks, and who do not feel exactly right. For the
mother at tho "change of life," it sooth.s atid quiets
until the critical period is passed, as sweetly as .if
enjoying tho brightest beams of opal ray. flitting
through the air of oriental climos. The modi< iii<> v
sold at tho low price of $1 M por Bottle, or six for
$H GO, and can he bad of a" I Druggistsand Merchants

The Bost and Cheapest now before the public, for
all atfectiunsaud di-n-Lgeimmlaof the Rldnevs and
Bladder. I_arge Bottl.it only*1 00 or six for $6 00.
Sold by Dmggi.ts and Merchants everywhere.

MIUKAMOB.

i IDENBURUH.

ASSETS ?14,000,000 (Gold).

FltfTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
ilcpoiiiti.il with tlie State Treasurer, In Hat* b ss.l-, !fur iKHsiirlty of Virglul* policyIsoliler*.

Fill- INSURANCB
|.roTirli'*l at curro_t rates iv this afron?, rellnble Jami 111oral rompwiy.

TIIOS.M. AU'IUEND * 80N,
felS?Ow Agent", *!_ Main Itreet.

LifeInsurance

Organizedin1859

Allpoliciesnon-forfeitable

NO NOTES REQUIBKP.

«-AT_M*NTs

I 1.0.... paid 800,00 V|
LastCashdividend50percent

Baseduponthecontributionsystem

wifeorchildren

Secutiry,Cheapness

___.
WALTON H. PBO-HAM, Pr*.ld«_t;

WM. T. tJOOKIR, Vice Pre.irient;

LOOIUBMOADAM,Bec',an-Act«_r, i :
O.O.CLKNOH,A».'t Secretary.

ILtonn. Pcc-_am, Cor. 6th Avenue asidKd sheet Ioral JoHffA. Dl- ;
WIL-iNt),of Wllken* A Co.;
a«« T.Hon,President Continental FireInsurance ICompany; j
i. Jam -a Harmr,of HarperBrothers;
\u25a0i J. OjlA-B, President Bank of Republic;
H.Vbrmiltb, of Vermilye A Co., bankers
s. Grorob Opnysi, ex-Mayorof New York;.on Arhold, of Arnold, Constable A On.. T. UOOEIB, Wall Street.
8. G. Rookwood, Cashier Newark Banking Co*,

Minot 0. Moruah,Banker.
Thomas Rmnrt, of the Firm ofThomas Kigney A Co.
IUHJ. 1). Susshs-as, Troasurer of the New YerkSteam

Sugar Refining Company.
Richard H.Bowns, Wotmore A iiowue,Lawyer*.E. V. UAcosiweot, Firm B. V. Ilasighwont A \u25a0'<..Julius H. Pratt, Merchant.Wm. W. Wuair, Merchant.
Cnas. J. Starr, Merchant.
William ALLin, -orchant. .Qio. W. Oisylir, Rauker, Palmyra, N. V-J'siiN H. Sukrwood, Park Place.
Edward 11.Wrzq-t, Newark,N. J.
% ...W Fablu, Counsellor.
WO _.OooawiLi,M*rnh»nt.

18AA0 HUTZLER A CO., .-Ijeral Agei|t for Virginia ansl District of Co- |
li .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0

OFFICE -lit* MAIN BTRBST. ?

Dr. i. a. Oabxh,.Medical Examine!. {an «-?'.

PROFIiISSIOaAL CAKDS. I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in tho Courtsof Caroline,Essex, King andQueen,and the United States Courts at Richmond.(Mflceat Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
I will attend to cases before the Court of Claimsand the Depsirtinentsat Washington.

! My father, 11.B. Brooke,Esq., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to mo in ths' counties of King
.i.i.l liuei.n, Caroline and Essex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virgiuia.

I kANIBL, OABELL A DANIELVI ATTORNEYS AT LAW,No. 110.1 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
Wll. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTERCABKLLan.1.1.111N W. DANIEL have associated themselvesror tho PRACTICE Cft LAW in the SupremeCourtol Appeals, the Circuit and District Courts oi thei United Slates, and all tho Courts in und for the cilyol llichmond.
M M. DANIBL, Jn., v.ill lienceforlh reside in Rich-
M*BSRS. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue tojattend tho Consts in which they now practice.Ja 18?ts.

OAM'L M. PAGE AND PHILIP WOOD haveCv lorin.il ? co-partnership for the PRACTICE OFLAW in all the courts of the city of Richinoud amicounties of Huiiric.i, Chesterfield, Powhatan andAmelia.
Will attend other counties In specialcsues.*Jir *S PAGE A WOOD,
i'.s -I?tl No. a) Governorstieet,Richmond, Va

L. rt. CUAHOUUt. J. H. SIIUIXS. < AIPRID MORTOnjflHANDLER, MORTON 4 SHIELDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

CORNER OF BANK 4 TENTH STREETS.
BOOMS Ne. 8, 8-and *, MARSHALL lti|,|?

RICHMOND, vißGnriA

!Room No. 1, Marshall Bwum-i,
Corner loth and Back st».

f AMBLER SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOMMISBIONBR IN CHANCER.,
For *] levari* of city of Richmond kndeonnty et

U-snrioo.Omo*No. ism Ross B*.,

J. MCCARTHY,
ruth and Marshall strtet*.

LOOK HOSPITAL.
KSTABLISIIi-I) AS A KEFUGK FROM

QUACKERY.
THE ONLY PLACE? vVUKRE A CURE

CAN BK OBTAINKD.
J)R. JOHNSTON has discovered tho most certain

speedy, and only effectual remedyiv tho world for
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affoc-
tloot of (he Kidneys aed Bladder, InvolvoUtfj -,?*\u25a0 jcharges, Impotuiicy,Bmfl Lability,Norvouuneea,Dyspepsia, Languor,Low Spirits,Confusion of Ideas,
Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity,Tremblings, Dim-ness of Sight or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of the Lungs,Stem*
s*h orBowels?those tettlblo disorders arrising from
the Salltaiy Habits of Vouch?thoso weret and soli-
tary practices more fatal to their victims than tha j
song of Syrens to tho Mariner of Ulysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
marriages,Ac, Impossible.

Arpectally,who havebecome the victims of 3oiiUUU JVifc, that dreadful and destructivehrbit which anna- jillysweeps toan untimely gravethousands of Yom-kMen ofthe most exalted talont andbrilliant in
who might otherwise haveentranced listeningSen-
ates with the thunders of eloquence, or wakvd to .ecstasy the living lyreo, may call with full confl-

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating|

marriage, beingawareof physical weakness, o? ganic jdebilities, deformities, Ac,speedily cured.He who places himself under tho care of lb. .1.Imayreligiously confide on his honor as a gentlemer,andconfidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

ely cared and full vigorrestored.
eadfnl diseaw?whichrenders life miserableiage impossible?is the penaltypaid by the>f improper Indulgences. Youngpersons
)t tocommitt excessesfrom uot beingaware
iadful consequeucos that may caso.. Now,

understands tho subject will protend to- tho powor oi procreation ifl lost sooner by
lug into improper habits than bythepm
bsides being deprived of tho pleasures of
(.spring, the most Mriotta and destructive
i to both body and mind m-ise. Tin-
Inranged, tho physical and m-ntnl functli-i.i, loss of procrcative power, nervous ir-it.i Ispopsia, palpitation of tbe heart, ILitutlonnl debility,a waiting of the framensatuptfon.Ac
toa No. 7 South Fftsncjuct Strkii,

side going from Bnltlinore itreet, a tew ji the corner. Fail nut to observe the ammer.
must be paid and contain R fVOKDliplomas hang in his office.
f tho Royal College of Londo<.:rom oue of tlie most eminent CollegesIn: States, and the great-; part, or whose Hlf
spent In the hospitals of Loudon, Paris,ila and elsewhere, bai effoctod some of th-ishiugcures that were evor fc__tf>w_-|
vithringing iv the head and oar. W_M
»t norvousness, being alarmed at sadder,
ihfulness, with frequent blushing,attends Iwith a derangement of the mind, wenedlately.
PAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
dresses all those who have injured them ,
mproper indulgencios and solitaryhabit* ii both body and miud, unfitting them f#rnoss, study,eocioty or marriage,
c some of the sad and melancholyeffectsy early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
nd Limbs, Pains in; tho Head, Dimness ofi ofMuscular Power, Palpitation of the
popsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
>sttvo Functions, General behilUy, Hyrap-
.sumptlon.

ul effects on tho mind are much to It
joss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, IV' Spirits, Kvil Forebodings, Aversion to
f-distrnst, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ac,the evils produced. j
Is of persons of all agoo cau now Jnuge
)cause of their declining health, looking, becoming weak, pale, nervous and emo*vga singularappoaranco about the eves
\u25a0yniptomsof cousampilon.

njured themselves by a ceitaiu practice jwhen aloae?a habit frequently learnedmpanionsor at school, tbe effeotsof wbicb Jfolt, even whou asleep, and, if not cured, frlage impossible,and destroys both mind Ihould apply immediately.
>ity that a young man, the hope of his Iiprideof his parents, should bo snatched Ispelts and enjoymentsof life by the con* 1deviating from the path of nature andna certain Becrot habit. Such persons,
* contemplating

!i sound mind and body are tho most nee--ites to promote connubial happiness; in-
Ulaese, thejourneythroueh lifobecome?primage,the prospect hourlydarkenu to
,c mind becomes shadowed with dispaii
vith the melancholy rufloctu.a that the
f anotherbecomes t lightedwith our u<v_
USEABK OF IMPRUDENCE.
9 misguided and 'imprudent votary m
Is he has imbibed the seeds of this pain- j1too oftan happens that an ill-timed sesHe
r droad of discovery deters him from ap-pose, who, from education and rcspocta-
alono befriend him. He foil, iuto tb<
lorant and designing pretenders, who, ic-aring,filch his pecuniaryuttntance, '?\u25a0\u25a0 ;;mouth after month, or as long aa thecan be obtained, and with dispair l*ovelined health to over bin gallingd »-t; or, by tho uao of ihat deadly pi I j
ston the constitutional symptom? of th«
lease, such as Affection of the //.-.', iie, Skfn, etc., pr-.)gren-;Hjy. with frightfuldeath puisit pi..i.i<Mi t<. t.i* ii-iuii',; : j
iug him to ti-at -nn {\u25a0. .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lt \u25a0< ?r.> rt-
bortrae no tefevellermtm n ?.

DORREMENX OF TUX PRESS
I thousands cured at this InstUuiiu.laet eighteen year., and the numeroti-(rationsperformed by Dr. Johnston, *.i
c reporters of the "Sua" and m*arotb< I;es of which appeared again andinblic, besides his standing as a geut!e

man of character aud responsibility, is a saSofc <Iotbo afflicted
S DISBABKB SPEEDILY oLii_--:-
-rrlttl \u25a0 aholpd bepartioaUr ladirecvn.-
--i lo *VS :ait!t>itlon hi the following .' i

J )HK M. JOHNSTON M. i . 'BalUmors Look Hospitat.
_;<_itiiitore,

8 VIA FUG A onresall Liver,Kidney and
seai.es, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-

tions, General Dcbilityand complaints of the Urf- Inary Organs, in male and female.
$I*ooo will also be paid for any case of Blind, |

Bleedingor ItchingPILES that I)_sßiN(_'9 Pits X .«
ifV fails to cure,

DftBING'H MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rheumatici Pains, Sprains, I'raises aud 1.welled Joints, in men
Sold everywhere. Pend for pamphlet.

L .BoaATouY?l42 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md

This splendid liair Dyoisthe best in the worio;
jthe onlytrue and periodDye; liarmless,reliable, in
stautanoous; no disappointment;no ridiculous tiuts:I remodies the offocts of bad dyes; Invigorates and
leavos the Hair soft and beautiful, "block or brown.r
Bold by all Druggists andPerfumers, aud properly
applied at Ita.chelor's Wig Factory, No. 10, Bond
street, New York. decS-ly

\ l/-ANTK!)~AO__NTHJ W of grwl value to Farmers, Mechanic* mil*
Working men of all trades and occupations. 13tb

I Jfclr ;oo now ready. The
FARMHOT A MECHANICS' MANUAL.

Rditud by GfcO. Jfl. WARING, Jh.
i Author of ".Wlomonts of Agricutturo," "Drainrrf ..or Protilt aud for Iloalth," and formerly

AgriculturalKngineer of Central

*00 OUfAVO PAMHiJrS OVIR »»0 ?Li,flSf RATIOKIU
T.ie New Orleans "Times" mfui '"It Is a bookwhich ttooM tMIfH A* bauds of Parmer and

M.>- baiii'-. 1'The New Orleans *'Picayune" says : '*go vajnable
k book should tie tonnd in the house r,f farm-

!er and Mechanic j its elegant itlustratiLmn will maVe ,
itwelcome everywhere "Active men anJ womencan make more money anc| glvo better satir«t!*ct.ion in Bullingthl-i bc-ok thananTi work fo tho field.

rJend for Id-page circular, ellfngall about It.«. B, TRKAT * 00., Pnbßshortaug _&\u25a0? tf- No. f154 Broadway, N. V

\ITANTKD.?We desire to obtain $30,000 IN
TT VIRGINIASTATEBOND*., and to auy partyI making us the loan, wo will give them ample morily lor its return within one year, besides a hand-some interest for its useTo any party who is active .intelligent aud ener-getic,who can control sufficient capita) ($13,500)

topurchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-rest in a business in Vir-inia that will pay them be-
tween 93,000aud $4,000 ayear, besidessecurity
for the return of tin: amount Invested.

Address EMERSON A POWELL,ly14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue,Washing.:"!, D. 0.

piCTUREd, PICTURES, PICTURES.
LOOKING-GLASSES, LOOKING-GLASSES,

LOOKING-GLASSES.
FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.

ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTION
LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.

CARPETS. CARPETS, CARPETS.CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.Will be sold by payments of weekly installments,
as cheapas they can be bought in the city lor cash.
FRAMESof all description and stylemade on pre
mises. Parties In want of any ofthe abovo will savemoney by calling at tho store, or purchasingfrom
my agents.

WILLIAM DAFFRON,Nov Hand 10 Eighteenth St.,bet. Main and Frunkliti, ,

NXDICALi.

?'HIALrns BOM HIASTITAB."

DB. LAWRENCE'S
Highl- Concentrated Fluid Extract of

Noquackmedicine

DR. J. .1. I.AWKV.NISIC, I
Ott-AlflO OH-MIHT, !

NOltrOLg, VIRGINIA. \

KOSKOO I

! STRIKES AT TUB ROOT Of DISEASE BT PU-RIFYING THE BLOOD, RESTORING TUBLIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHYACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTBE
NKRVOCS SYSTEM.

This la thaMcrrf. nf Its WONDERFUL SUCCBSS In
CURING

Scrofula, Syphlll*, Dyspepsia,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM

NRUIULIiIA.NERVOUS AFPKCTTONB, ERUP-TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OFVIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYSAND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-
EASES CAUSED BY A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
OB A DISEASEDCONDITION OF TUB

LIVKR, KIDNEYS, NERV,OUSBYvSTEM,_cs
Itthoroughly ERADICATES every kind of Humui |! and Had Taint, an.lrestore! tlie entire *v*tcm to ahealthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY TH> j
USE OF THIS MKDIOINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY ISUFFERINGCREATURES,TO STRONG, HEALTHYAND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN. I
j No Medicine has attained Bnch a GREAT REPTJ.TATIONa* thisjnatlj CELEBRATED Componnd, I1Approved by tlie Highest Medical An-

KOSKOO
endorsed and recoTuuioded by the President of theFaculty uf tho E. Medical College of il.e

Cityof Now York.
Psohssob R. 8. NEWTON, M. D,

professor and President ofthe Facnlty, Ut* "Pro .feasorTheoryand Practice" of Medicine,
I Cincinnati, Ac.

One of the most eminent mon of his age?wellknown as the assthor of Ihefollowing standard medi-cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-CINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON'S
SYMKB SURGERY" Ac, iv December number olI "American Medical Review?page 277, says :"Among the mororecent efforts to Introducepop-
ularlysonic of the now remedies, we notice a newpreparation compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE,M.D., of Norfolk, Va., which Is furnished to the profes-
sion and the public In any desired quantity. We re- Icently examinod his Laboratory, and became fully
satisflod that alibis work Is done in the best manner,l»y the most approvi.il procesis, aud from the best ma-terials, "giving aa aresult a medicine meeting th*sxinfldence of the physiciansand the public"

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORMS.

From A. W. Mills, a prominentand well-known mer-chaut of Norfolk, Va.
No. 11Main Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept. IS, 18M.

DR. J. jr.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Ko*k*tnaa worked wundersin uiyfamily. Mydaughter hasIbeen a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood. SbtI lost thirty-onepieces of bono from her ankle, several
from her arm, besides havingulcers in several partsof the body. Whilst in this condition shecommencedtaking your Kosskoo?it acted like a charm on her;sindor its use the ulcers gradually healed, and hi
generalhealth greatly improved. Itcertainly saved
Iter much suffering, nud perhaps her life. 1 regard
Koskoo a specific for all scrofnlostsi affections. Youi
Koi*kGo also cured my wifeof dyspopsia, from whichshe suffered greatly. She I* now in better healththan she has been iv five years..

With the highest regard,
Iam gratefully yours, Ac,

A. W. MILLP,

Koskoo is endorsed by the best physicians every-
where. Read the following from Dr. Tlllery, a sno-\u25a0 «fnl practitioneror many years standing in tb.
Oil North Btato:

Rocky Mount, EdgecombeCo., 1SeptemberIU, 1868. j
DR. J. J. LAWRKNCK?Dear Sir: I have oseoyour Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo In mjpractice with the happiest results. I find it to. be

a powerful Liver luvigorator, Blocs] Purifier, andNervousTonic. In sill disease* of the Liver, Srofulous, Syphilitic,and NervousAffection*, it is aremedy
of immense value ; in fact, iv atrooet every variet)
of Chronic Disease is nse its tsidicated. Hoping ytr.
may meet with tho huccssssk which you deaorve a* aujannfactuter of reliable mudlclucß, I am, sir, will

Your ..Lctliont servant,
R. C. TILLERV, M. D. i

jKOSKOO CURBS CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 7, 1860.
DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Myeon ha*receivod so much benefit from your wonderful Koskccthat I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitudeI had tried almost everything without tieneflt. I be- ;

lieve, In all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is an infalli-ble remedy for tho disease from which he hasBuffered,and, so far as I can learn, has never failed. If yoconlyknew tho immense amount of suffering he hueundergone, then you could concssivo the valueofsucl
a remedy as Koskoo?that surely cures. Tha great
araoant of goedit is now doing among us is iuestt-

With much gratitnde,
I am, respectfully yours, Ac,Mrs. M E.A.NELSON.

Read the followiujr from Mr. Wonsl.le, aprominent
Hard*..:.' Merchant of this city :

N«. 13, Mai ket Square, Norfolk, Va., I
October 111, 1869. J

DR. LAWRENCK? Hear Sir: Tothe lurge uisinber of testimonials vsl.ich you offer to ll.e great i-filcary of yourKoskoss, I tal.e plsmstire iv adding nijI own. I suO'eres! greatly with Nervous De-ilitjHeadache, Los*of Appetite, At. Two bottles ofKo*I _oore«t.ir*d me to health.
Year* trnlv,

J. 0. WOMBLB.

From Rev. W. 11. Chrlsllnn, Pastor Dinwiddle
cis.-i '.I, ,:.;..:; ,t church.

Portsmonth, Va., October 2.1, IBM
This is to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence welli?n'* s Gentleman "f cnltivatiim, anil worthy of thefullest eoisli.ii.sici'. I hive used his Koskoo Jill, advantage to i.lyelf. a'ld have adopted Its use in mi'irnily Id ewe*of nervonadebility and depression.

W. II CHRISTIAN.

From Dr. IJs.yd, a Physician of large prwslc.
Great Bridge, Va,October B,lBeS.

J. J. LAWRENCE, M.D.?Dear Sir: I cheerfully?udorso yourKoskoo as beinga most valuable prep*ration. Upon examination of the formula, I turneach ingredienthighlyextolled byourbest and mmprogressive clinical investigators. 1havo tested it, iuflocts in my own practice, and have no hesitation inrecommending it. In myopinion, it Is the best com|:csmd of its clans ever put left.? the public exeroding by fsir all the variouscs.iaposiuds of aarsaparilla, Ac,ovoi invented. It is a docidod NerveToukaud Invigorator of f'sie asslnial forces, aiding dige*tmilatii.il, and thereby producinghealthyshould be the busiia of treatment in tilvs. Hoping yon will reap the rewa'dftom the pnbllcas a benefactor,Iam. air, jour* truly,
OHARLBS LLOYD, M.».

wee*, the abovehighrecommendation*, hit .e**ouablv he'sflate fo give th* KOg-

A'ldltlonal Testimonials
cl_u«, Karsnent Divines, editors, Drag-ant-, .!? ill ALMANAC fir

IB- MOHiAR PBII BUTTLE,

I few rest, fit a,'.' ot the f'tintifxel Drucgists j I*4 (AuW *?.*\u25a0; -wl JrM 4-wriw.

MACHINERY, RAILROAD. MANUFACTURERS'] AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
--NTH BTRBBT, BBTWBBN MAIN AND CABT,

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
BTBAM ENGINES of improved constrnctlon, forall purposes, of Richmond or Northernbuild.MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Shops, Plan-I log Mills, Sash, BlsuJ, Door, Cabinetware, Chair, Bed-»t..ad, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,rpoko, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenSniaT"' Cotto» Oins, Farmers, Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,| Urss and P»per Mills, Mine*, Ac, Ac: Forged »ndRolledlron. "Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, BeltingLace Leather, Baws, File*, Wrenches, Twist Drills'St»*m Gauge* Saw Gummer*,Steam an* Water Pipeand Fixture*, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Wator-Wheels, Ac. Ac
SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMHOILBRB bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityof the same on hand to be sold low, such as EnginesBoilers, Mill Stone* and Gearings, Wood Working'Machinery,Ac.Plana and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and

Mannfactorle*of all klnsls. de 1-tf
WM. *. coox. jon-mi*.

T*TBW FIRM.
.riKK'VIX FOUBORY,

NO. 8 EISHTH StH-KT, BETW-Blf MAIN AIDFeankm-, Rioh-okd, Ya.
WM. D. COOK «_ CO,

With Improved facllitle* and with a determinationto please iss prices and Btyle of work, we respectfnllyask from the peopleof Richmond, Virgin!*, and thoSo_?n ron« r»"y, - IWr share of patronage.We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, IronRailings,Vault and CellarVoo.?- Orating*. Window Ouares, Awning Frame*,? onnthiun Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Bracket* for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brisk and Wood CorniceOas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for(\u25a0as and Wafer, Traps for Culvert* and Hydrant*.Coal Shoots, and all kinds ol IRONWORK for buihJb.tigs geuerally.
We also manufacture together with Ihe abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would rcapictful'ysolicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. AHwork gna-antoed,and oaders filled with dispatch.nolli?3m

~

1869. *-__«. 1869.
8. SUTHERLAND,

Hc_. i« 0 8 Main St., and 00» Broad Bt.,
(noarSecond Market,)Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail

dbaub* inJUKB, RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUN MATERIAL. FINBCUTLERY FISHING TACKLE ANDHUNTSMEN'S GOODS.
Onr stock is unusuallylargo this season,embracinga complete assortment from the best European andAmerican houses, nnd will be sold as low nspossibleGUNS and RIFLES made to order and repaired Intho very best mannor. Agentfor Reiuln-icn's cce_o»nd first-classFIRE ARMS.N. B.?Orders tiy mail proinptl-filled. nov

SAFES.|
ALUM AND DBY TLASTEB

Warranted free from Dampness. Never Oorrod* th*Iron. Th* beat Flra-Proof tiafe Mode.

A. Y. STOKBH A CO, Agt*., J**" York.

I - *?' 'I 1.0W nnderßto °d by a late decision ot theUnited States Court, that tho TWO THOUSANDDOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided lor in our newConstitution, as well as.the FIVE HUNDRED DOL-LARSspecified by the Bankrupt Law, are exemptfor the slubtor and the person who now takes ad-vantage of the benign provisions of tho liaukrunLaw. Thisgives tho debtor TWENTY 1 IVK HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, and ft, theproper proceedings In Bankruptcy he can be relievedTruro theburthens of anti-war debts, and the debtsleft by the casualties of the late war.Persons wishing to take the necessary steps toavail themselves of these provisions of the law 'can
receive all proper Information by callingon me in myOffice, at the cornerofBank and Tenth-treet*, Richmond, Va.1 have formed abusiness Connection with Hon LU. CHANDLER, and all letters of enquiry, or onprofessional business of any kind, directed either tome or to "CHANDLER A MORTON."will ho prompt-ly respouded to. * \u25a0

All professional busssni,s,s will In,diligentlyattendedto bythe firm ivany of tho Court* of tlie State orUnited States.
ALFRED MORTON,Late JusigeRichmond City Circuit CourLl Richmond, Va., April lsith, 1870.*_»-MA.I. RO O. BANKS of Goochland, wIL| represent us In Go --bland anr,n?,_ oonutu-

FOB ALL

DISEASES OK TDK
KIDNKYS AND BLADDER

DYSPEPSIA ANDRHEUMATISM,
HEINO

-THB STRONUEST PREPARATION OF-g»
B IIC II U

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
j I. H. HERBERT A CO., Proprietors.

| 37 Park Row, New Yoik
Sold by all Druggists.

' 'TI M. SMITH A CO.,11l MANUrACTCRBCB or
All It ICIILTCRAL IMPLEMENTS,
j 15152 Main Stlsit, Richmond, Va.

SMITH'S PAT-NT WELL FIXTUREBI
The v.-ry best arrangement ever Introduced furwater from wells or cisterns. Ofthe seventiiLiiaiu.. already sold, n.-i. one ban ever failed t..

s;"vi. perfect an.l eut'iu i_tts___oa. If, after aiiiuiith's trial, the purchaser tbiiiks Le Isad ratherhavea pump,a sweep or old fashioned wiusllsiss, we»ill take back the WELL FIXIUBE aud refund th..n.oney. It is adapted to wells ot auy depth, and is
\u25a0old tOr TWENTY DOLLARS,sill cisiplcl.'undreadyI for use.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
The I'ecilliaritiea of this Machine :Ist. It i* small;I It occupies but little utoto room than a commonI wash-tub. *d. It Is easily worked; a feeble vomnuI may sit down and woik it; a little girl can standI sisid operate the watdier. Bd. It secures all the well--1 known beneliu of usingsuds boilinghot. The handI -1 uot touch the water, either in wasshiise or

wrin i tlle Universal Clothes Wringer at-» ngtng, , \u25a0? ordinary linen iv a fewta. bed; hence it . -,i?u, H?a the woist partsmomenta, at asingle ,p«... - -? lal|- ,)mt ?,.',.?,?,
lof collaisand wrlslbnsi'is so she. I. -.cc ... .any, as,d never but little, rubbing . 'i,

There Is noexaggeration iv this statement, ..machine is nse*d according to directions.Prices: Wringer,*9; IVailscr, jSlss. Thus a com-plete Was'jor and Wringer, aach the beet of it* class,Is obtained for 1-4. Evury family |a iho land should
CATALXICEBFOR lß7i.

A* tho limit* of an advertisement will not allowof description* ofthe various Agricultural Imple-ment* and Machines wo manufacture, we invite all
farmers to send n* their postofflco address, so thatwe may send them our now illustrated Catalogue oininety pages, which is full ofinformation valuabletoevery farmer, and is publishedfor gratuitous cir-culation, n. M. SMITH A CO.no '2?dAwtf Postotflce Box 8.Richmond, Va.

HORTICULTURAL.
IJIO-MOND NURSERIES,IV RICHMsiNU, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN IMVIA A Co., Proprietor*.
We offer for th" Fall and Spring Trade the large-t

collection of FRUITTRUES, YINr*i Ao, ever grown
iv the Southern States, cons-istissg ivpalt ef *
1,000,(100 TREES, erubraciug all the choicest varie-ties of IruiU adapted especially to thoSouth.
1,000,0011 VINjcS, consisting of every varietyof smallrrults.

4»- Bond for catalogues,enclosingpostage stamps
nc lll?ilm

j)ui new orleansur
molasses,

j. McCarthy,

Litis ~ud Marshall stieeU

1» 10UM0ND
frjnki
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